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Brief Communications
Lobster Attack Induces Sensitization in the Sea Hare, Aplysia
californica
Amanda J. Watkins, Daniel A. Goldstein, Lucy C. Lee, Christina J. Pepino, Scott L. Tillett, Francis E. Ross,
Elizabeth M.Wilder, Virginia A. Zachary, andWilliam G. Wright
Department of Biological Sciences, Chapman University, Orange, California 92866
Studies of the neural mechanisms of learning, especially of sensitization, have benefitted from extensive research on the model species,
Aplysia californica (hereafter Aplysia). Considering this volume of literature on mechanisms, it is surprising that our understanding of
the ecological context of sensitization in Aplysia is completely lacking. Indeed, the widespread use of strong electric shock to induce
sensitization (an enhancement ofwithdrawal reflexes following noxious stimulation) is completely unnatural and leaves unanswered the
question of whether this simple form of learning has any ecological relevance. We hypothesized that sublethal attack by a co-occurring
predator, the spiny lobster, Panulirus interruptus, might be a natural sensitizing stimulus.We tested reflex withdrawal of the tail-mantle
and head of individual Aplysia before and after attack by lobsters. Lobster attack significantly increased the amplitude of both reflexes,
with a temporal onset that closely matched that observed with electric shock. This result suggests that electric shock may indeed mimic
at least one naturally occurring sensitizing stimulus, suggesting, for the first time, an ecological context for this well studied form of
learning.
Introduction
Sensitization is a simple form of learning in which behavioral
responses are enhanced following strong or biologically signifi-
cant stimulation. One of the most widely used model species for
the study of themechanisms of sensitization is the opisthobranch
mollusk,Aplysia californica (hereafterAplysia). Experiments with
Aplysia have illuminated this phenotype over a broad range of
scales, including behavioral (Sutton et al., 2002; Hawkins et al.,
2006; Reissner et al., 2006), synaptic (Marcus et al., 1988; Casadio
et al., 1999; Lyles et al., 2006), neuromodulatory (Hawkins et al.,
1981; Glanzman et al., 1989; Critz et al., 1991; Marinesco and
Carew, 2002), and molecular (Martin and Kandel, 1996; Martin
et al., 1997; Kandel, 2004; Barco et al., 2006). Conspicuously
absent from this broad knowledge is an understanding of sensi-
tization at an ecological level. In fact, nearly all studies of sensiti-
zation in Aplysia use electric shock (Frost et al., 1985; Marcus et
al., 1988; Wright et al., 1992; Cleary et al., 1998; Wright, 1998;
Sutton et al., 2002), a decidedly unecological stimulus, to sensi-
tize reflexes. These studies leave unanswered the question of what
stimuli in the natural environment of Aplysiamight cause sensi-
tization, andwhether sensitization induced by such stimuli could
have unique behavioral and mechanistic elements undetected by
studies using electric shock. In the present study, we hypothesize
that a naturally occurring sensitizing stimulus may be sublethal
attack by a common co-occurring arthropod, the California
spiny lobster, Panulirus interruptus.
Materials andMethods
Individuals of Aplysia (50–80 g; simultaneous hermaphrodites) were
obtained from theUniversity ofMiamiAplysia facility andmaintained in
artificial seawater (ASW; Instant Ocean) at 16°C. They were housed in
separate aquaria from the lobsters and were used within 14 d of arrival.
Lobsters (Panulirus interruptus; 80–90 cm carapace length; gender not
determined) were either caught by hand from local waters (Long Beach,
CA) or obtained from a local seafood supplier (Santa Monica Sea Food)
andmaintained in isolated aquaria at 16°C.We deprived lobsters of food
for 2–8weeks to encourage attack behavior (C. Derby, personal commu-
nication). This deprivation caused no obvious weakness or change in
behavior, other than more consistent attack behavior.
We removed subject Aplysia from their home tanks before testing and
placed them in 10 gallon aquaria, freshly filled with ASW maintained at
16°C. At least 30 min later, we elicited head and tail-mantle withdrawal
reflexeswith test stimuli of short duration (0.8 s) jets ofwater (Water Pik)
delivered to the head and tail, respectively. The water-jet intensity of the
test stimuli was set before the experiment to evoke a moderate (6–12 s)
withdrawal reflex.
All reflexes were recorded on video. The duration of the reflex was
scored from the video by an experienced observer, whowas not informed
of the status (attacked or control) of the subject Aplysia. After the attack
(see below), we made every effort to suction ink and opaline from the
animal before moving it to the test tank. When reintroduced to the test
tank, attacked individuals performed high-speed locomotion for 2–3
min. There was no clear difference (attacked vs control) in locomotory
behavior after 5min. Sometimes (10% of video observations), wisps of
ink were observed emanating from attacked animals, but otherwise the
subject’s status was ambiguous at best. Lesions were not visible in the
video images.
The observer used the video recordings to score the duration of the
withdrawal reflexes from the onset of the stimulus until relaxation to
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70% of the original position (Marcus et al., 1988; Wright, 1998). For the
head withdrawal, this meant relaxation of the neck, rhinophore, and oral
tentacle. For the tail-mantle withdrawal, this meant relaxation of the tail
and the posterior part of the mantle, siphon, and parapodia. During
testing, we directed water-jet stimuli alternately to the head and tail
(order chosen randomly) of subject Aplysia. During the pretests, we
maintained a 2.5 min interval between head and tail stimuli, and thus a 5
min interval between head stimuli and a 5 min interval between tail
stimuli.
After two pretests, the subject Aplysia was moved to the tank contain-
ing a lobster that had previously demonstrated attack behavior. The sub-
ject Aplysia was then randomly assigned to be experimental (attacked by
lobster), or control (no attack). Experimental Aplysia were dropped in
front of the lobster. Handling controls were dropped on the aquarium
floor a safe distance from the lobster. Most lobster attacks persisted for
30 s. We halted each attack when we saw clear biting behavior by the
lobster. Sometimes, because the subjectAplysiawas hidden, we could not
see the delivery of the bites. In those cases we halted the attack5 s after
release of ink by the subject (90% of attacked Aplysia released ink).
Lobster attacks were terminated by lifting the attacking lobster off
the aquarium bottom, usually resulting in release of the sea hare. After
the attack or handlingmanipulation, subjectAplysiawere returned to the
test aquarium. Posttests were delivered 5, 30, and 60 min after the
attack/handling.
Before statistical analysis, each subject’s average of the two pretest
withdrawal durations was subtracted from each of that subject’s with-
drawal durations (including pretests) to give a withdrawal difference
score, relative to the average pretest. Mixed-model repeated-measures
ANOVA (SPSS) was used on these difference scores to test for sensitiza-
tion [repeated measures within subjects for time; between group mea-
sures for treatment (attack or control)]. Sensitization was defined as a
significant effect of treatment (attack/control) or as a significant interac-
tion between treatment and time (treatment  time interaction). For
comparison purposes, subject posttest reflex responses (5, 30, and 60min
post-attack) were compared with their own pretest responses with
repeated-measures t tests. Experimental reflexes (difference scores) were
compared with controls with two sample t tests. All reported alphas are
two-tailed probabilities.
Results
We were able to induce 23 lobster attacks on subject Aplysia and
measure their tail-mantle and head withdrawal reflexes before
and after those attacks. One of the attacks was lethal (the lobster
opened up the body wall sufficiently to expose the gut) and we
terminated that experiment. As with the effect of electric shock,
subjects attacked by lobster showed an elevated rate of locomo-
tion for 2–3 min following the attack. Subsequently, there was
very little obvious behavioral difference between attacked and
control subjects.
Overall, lobster attack had a significant sensitizing effect on
both head and tail-mantle withdrawal in Aplysia. The temporal
onset of this sensitization was similar to that observed after elec-
tric shock. First, head withdrawal, although not sensitized 5 min
post-attack, was significantly sensitized at both 30 and 60 min
tests (Fig. 1). The overall ANOVA for head withdrawal showed a
significant main effect of treatment (attack or no attack, F(1,99)
8.0, p  0.006) and a significant interaction between treatment
and time (F(4,53) 3.01, p 0.026). When restricted to posttests
only, theANOVA showedmain effects of treatment (F(1,93) 8.2,
p 0.005), as well as a significant time treatment interaction
(F(2,76)  3.8, p  0.027). We conclude that sensitization (en-
hanced reflexes compared with both pre-attack reflexes and
non-attacked controls) was induced by lobster attack. Like sen-
sitization caused by electric shock, this sensitization was initially
occluded 5 min after attack, but was significantly expressed
30–60min post-attack.We conclude that lobster attack caused a
significant increase in responding in head withdrawal, relative to
pre-attack responses, and to non-attacked controls. Further-
more, the strength of the sensitization changed significantly
across time.
Lobster attack also sensitized the tail-mantlewithdrawal reflex
of Aplysia. Similarly to head withdrawal, this sensitization ap-
peared to take 30–60min to fully develop (Fig. 2), although there
was slight but significant sensitization 5 min post-attack. As with
headwithdrawal, the ANOVA showed a significantmain effect of
treatment (F(1,100) 7.2, p 0.009) as well as a significant inter-
action between treatment and time (F(4,61)  3.826, p  0.008).
When restricted to posttests only, the ANOVA showed main ef-
fects of treatment (F(1,83)  10.5, p  0.002). Unlike head with-
drawal, the restricted ANOVA on the posttest data did not show
a significant treatment by time interaction (F(2,86)  1.2, not
significant) for tail-mantle withdrawal. We conclude that lobster
Figure 1. A single lobster attack causes sensitization in head withdrawal reflex of Aplysia.
Shown is the duration of headwithdrawal (sec) before (10 and5min) and after (5, 30 and
60 min) attack. Asterisks refer to repeated-measures t tests (*p 0.05, **p 0.01, ***p
0.005, ****p 0.001). The probability values that span posttest experimental and control
histograms indicate two-sample t tests of withdrawal difference scores (posttest pretest).
NS, Not significant.
Figure 2. Lobster attack causes sensitization in tail-mantle withdrawal reflex. Shown is the
duration of tail-mantle withdrawal (sec) before (10 and5 min) and after (5, 30, and 60
min) attack. Asterisks refer to repeated-measures t tests (*p 0.05, **p 0.01, ***p
0.005, ****p 0.001). The probability values that span posttest experimental and control
histograms indicate two-sample t tests of withdrawal difference scores (posttest pretest).
NS, Not significant.
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attack caused a significant increase in the tail-mantle withdrawal
reflex, relative to pre-attack responses and to non-attacked
controls. Although the strength of the sensitization did not
change significantly across time, the general form of the onset
of sensitization (Fig. 2) was similar to that shown by head
withdrawal (Fig. 1).
Discussion
These results indicate that sublethal attack by theCalifornia spiny
lobster,Panulirus interruptus, causes sensitization inAplysia. This
constitutes the first report of a naturally occurring stimulus act-
ing as a sensitizing agent in Aplysia or, to our knowledge, in any
other species. Interestingly, there was a delay in the full expres-
sion of sensitization [the slight statistically increased tail with-
drawal at the 5 min test (Fig. 2) is very small relative to that at 30
min], until 30 min post-attack. Similar delays in expression of
short-term sensitization are also observed following strong elec-
tric shock (Marcus et al., 1988; Wright et al., 1992; Wright, 1998;
Sutton et al., 2002), suggesting that similar processes are activated
by these noxious experiences. It is noteworthy that among the
four different electric-shock protocols used by Marcus et al.
(1988), the application of four 50 mA shocks most closely
matched the duration (20–30 s) and intensity [ink produced in
themajority of cases (E. A.Marcus, personal communication)] of
the present study, and produced a delayed onset of sensitization
very much like that observed in the present study. A single 100
mA electric shock also produced delayed onset sensitization, but
weaker stimuli (touch, 10 and 50mA single shocks) produced no
sensitization. Further evidence of the similarity of lobster attack
and strong electric shock comes from our observation of small
lesions in the skin of attacked subject Aplysia, very much like the
lesions caused by strong electric shock (Walters, 1987; personal
observation). It is also interesting that other noxious stimuli
more directly resembling lobster attack, such as pinching and
poking (Walters et al., 1983) or tearing (Walters, 1987), all pro-
duce sensitization similar to that observed after electric shock and
lobster attack. All of these damaging stimuli (other than lobster
attack) have previously been observed to activate nociceptive sen-
sory neurons with receptive fields all over the bodywall ofAplysia
(Illich andWalters, 1997; Walters et al., 2004), and lobster attack
almost certainly does so as well. Based on all these similarities, we
conclude that the extensive literature on cellular and molecular
mechanisms of sensitization (for review, see Kandel, 2004; Reiss-
ner et al., 2006) is directly applicable to sensitization caused by
lobster attack, a naturally occurring noxious stimulus.
This study did not address the longevity of the memory of
sensitization. Although the onset of sensitization was similar to
that of previous investigations of short-term memory after tail
shock, we do not know whether sensitization would wane after
24 h, as it does after one session of strong electric shock (Sutton et
al., 2002) because we did not test withdrawal reflexes then. We
hypothesize that, as in similar protocols using tail shock, a single
attack would not produce long-term sensitization (memory last-
ing 24 h), but that multiple attacks, 15 min apart, would
produce such long-lasting sensitization. We are presently testing
this hypothesis.
It is important to consider the possibility that sensitization
following a sublethal lobster attack is an ecologically relevant
phenomenon. Although these two species co-occur throughout
the rocky near-shoremarine environment of SouthernCalifornia
and Baja California (Ricketts et al., 1992), we cannot be certain
that attack by lobsters is an ecologically relevant event that occurs
often enough to have any selective impact. There are no pub-
lished reports of lobsters attacking Aplysia in the field, and
Carefoot (1987) considers the possibility remote. However,
Pennings (1990) reported evidence of lobsters attacking Aplysia
in the laboratory. Nevertheless, such attacks are rare in lobsters
freshly collected from most areas. Instead, lobsters must usually
be deprived of food in the laboratory for 2–8 weeks before they
will attack an individual Aplysia (C. Derby, personal communi-
cation; present study). The reluctance of lobsters to attack sea
hares is probably due to the latter’s extensive chemical defenses
(Kicklighter et al., 2005). This reluctance raises the question of
how common such attacks are in nature and, by extension, sug-
gests lobsters may not be common predators in the wild. How-
ever, we (Goldstein et al., 2009) have recently made numerous in
situ observations of lobsters attacking and consuming individuals
ofAplysia insidemarine reserves. These observations support the
idea that lobsters are an evolutionarily relevant threat to Aplysia
and that our staged attacks in the laboratory are realistic.
How might reflex sensitization reduce the risk of subsequent
attack? We hypothesize that sensitized reflex withdrawal, com-
bined with a tendency to find protectedmicrohabitats after being
attacked (S. Carey, personal communication), makes individual
Aplysia particularly difficult to remove from the substratum. We
suggest that such increased tenacity would encourage foraging
lobsters to move on to a more accessible food item, including
perhaps a naive individual Aplysia. Thus, we hypothesize that
sensitized Aplysia may be less accessible than are naive Aplysia.
We are presently testing this hypothesis with field-enclosure
experiments.
To conclude, these experiments comprise the first report of
sensitization caused by a natural stimulus and suggest that such
sensitization is quite similar (onset dynamics, physical damage)
to that caused by unnatural, albeit widely used, laboratory stimuli
such as electric shock.
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